Advocates of greater accountability and advanced management practices have long encouraged governments not only to measure and report their performance but also to use these measures as a tool for performance improvement. governments that already do measure performance have been urged to refine their measures to make them more meaningful and more useful. If their measures track only outputs, they have been encouraged to develop metrics focused on efficiency, service quality, and effectiveness-or outcomes (Ammons, 2008; Hatry, 2006; Hatry, fisk, Hall, Schaenman, & Snyder, 2006; Poister, 2003) .
Advocates of greater accountability and advanced management practices have long encouraged governments not only to measure and report their performance but also to use these measures as a tool for performance improvement. governments that already do measure performance have been urged to refine their measures to make them more meaningful and more useful. If their measures track only outputs, they have been encouraged to develop metrics focused on efficiency, service quality, and effectiveness-or outcomes (Ammons, 2008; Hatry, 2006; Hatry, fisk, Hall, Schaenman, & Snyder, 2006; Poister, 2003) .
Output measures focus only on questions of "how many" or "how much." for city governments such measures come in the form of raw counts of tasks or activities-for instance, applications processed, incidents handled, potholes patched, arrests made, and clients served. By elevating their measures, cities would begin to address questions of "how well," "how efficiently," and "to what effect." By ratcheting up the caliber of performance measurement, proponents argue, accountability will be enhanced and the attention of managers and supervisors will turn toward performance improvement.
Have city officials responded? Have the performance measures compiled and reported by municipalities at the forefront of the performance measurement move-ment changed appreciably over the past two decades? Do more cities measure the efficiency, quality, and effectiveness of services? Are new measures emerging to shape the state of the art? If the state of the art has advanced, has this progress in measurement led to advances in actual performance? this article focuses on cities at the forefront of the drive for performance measurement in local government and examines the state of the art in the adoption of measures of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness-referred to here as higher-order measures. It reviews differences across municipal services in the reporting of higher-order measures. It also examines the payoff in service improvement presumed to accompany advances in performance measurement, as reflected in the evolving scores of top performers and in patterns of progress or decline among a select group of cities.
Measurement for Performance Improvement
Performance measurement-at least in a rudimentary form consisting of raw counts of program activities-is a practice "as old as public administration itself" (Askim, Johnsen, & christophersen, 2008; see also Williams 2003) . Efforts to encourage government officials to upgrade their measures from outputs to more informative measures of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness are almost as old. More than a century ago, William Allen (1907) called for performance statistics that would relate services to costs and results to goals. for instance, to gauge the effects of alternative criminal justice strategies on law enforcement and public resources, Allen prescribed a measure tracking the percentage of probationers rearrested, another comparing the rearrest rates for probationers versus persons jailed, another comparing the rearrest rates for probationers versus persons paroled without supervision, and still another totaling the fines paid by probationers, the wages they earned while not in jail, and the incarceration costs avoided (Allen, 1907, p. 193) . In 1909 the director of the Bureau of Municipal Research called on cities to report "the relation of cost to service rendered" and extolled the importance of "a knowledge of results" (cleveland, 1909, pp. 182, 218) . Herman c. Beyle found governmental reporting in chicago in the 1920s-focused overwhelmingly on outputs-to be "most unenlightening" and, among his remedies, prescribed the addition of statements "as to the standards of efficiency and effectiveness . . . and information as to the extent to which such standards were achieved" (1928, pp. 12, 90) .
commenting in 1938 on the inadequacy of mere output measures for making intelligent administrative or policy decisions, clarence Ridley and Herbert Simon wrote:
We can measure the miles of beat patrolled, the number of criminals apprehended, the number of finger-prints taken. But units such as these, however useful they may be, are not entirely adequate for our purposes. they tell us how much work has been done; but they do not tell how well it was done, nor whether the particular work undertaken was appropriate to the desired end. A measurement of the result of an effort or performance indicates the effect of that effort or performance in accomplishing its objective. (Ridley & Simon, 1938, p. 2) Ridley was at the time executive director of the International city Managers' Association 1 and Simon would later earn the Nobel Memorial Prize in economic science. their argument was reinforced by public administration pioneer Donald Stone, who encouraged officials to include in their work measurements not just cost, effort, and production, but also efficiency, effectiveness, and results (Stone, 1939, p. 48) .
time has not quieted the drumbeat for improved measures. Modern efforts continue to presume the importance of higher-order measures for the purpose of performance improvement and recognize the tendency of governments to track, instead or disproportionately, simple measures of output. Barely more than a decade ago when researchers from the Maxwell School at Syracuse university teamed with reporters from Governing magazine to grade the management of the 35 largest u.S. cities, they included the "use of outcome measures"-not simply performance measures generally-among their "managing for results" criteria (Barrett & greene, 2000) . In England and Wales, when the Labour government introduced its Best Value regime to boost local government performance, it reduced the overall number of measures required from local authorities, but it did so even while adding measures of responsiveness and outcomes by reducing measures deemed less relevant to actually managing performance (Boyne, 2002) . Shelley Metzenbaum (2006) names government's typical "obsession with outputs" as one of the factors inspiring recent goal-focused reforms and includes the new emphasis on outcomes as one of six essential practices of performance management. Wherever credible outcome measures have emerged, they are thought to have contributed to improved policy communications among government officials and more results-oriented public services (Holzer & yang, 2004; Melkers & Willoughby, 2004) .
Despite widespread acceptance-at least in theory-of the importance of focusing on results, there remains in practice a persistent tendency by most governments to direct more attention to measuring activities and outputs than to measuring outcomes. Shifting to an outcome-oriented management approach has proven to be "deceptively difficult" in the united States and abroad (Perrin, 2006, p. 6 ). Among u.S. cities of greater than 25,000 population responding to a 1997 survey, only 38% reported having either a citywide performance measurement system or sets of measures in use by selected departments (Poister & Streib, 1999) . Of these, 50% to 80% collected workload or output measures for most services or functions, between 35% and 65% reportedly collected effectiveness measures, and 20% to 35% claimed to collect efficiency measures. Another survey probing the extent and sophistication of measurement in state and local government also found an imbalance favoring output measures. forty-five percent of the respondents reported that output measures were tracked for many of their programs, while lower percentages reported outcome measures (29%) and efficiency measures (24%) for many programs (de Lancer Julnes & Holzer, 2001) .
2 More than twothirds of the respondents to a survey of medium-size u.S. cities-cities in the 25,000-250,000 population range-claimed that their governments had adopted and used performance measures, with 57% reportedly using workload or output measures, approximately half using service quality, citizen satisfaction, or outcome measures, and 40% reportedly using efficiency measures (folz, Abdelrazek, & chung, 2009) . A survey of small cities (in the 2,500-24,999 population range) indicated that 37% of the responding municipalities were engaged in performance measurement, with output measures reportedly collected by more of these cities (30%) than outcome measures (23%) or efficiency measures (17%) (Rivenbark & Kelly, 2003) . Survey results may overstate actual performance measurement activity. Independent evidence often has failed to corroborate even modest survey claims regarding the extent, sophistication, and use of performance measures, leading some observers to remark that performance measurement "rhetoric has outdistanced practice" (Poister & Streib, 1999 ) and others to conclude that "the development, maintenance, and use of performance measurement that is meaningful, comprehensive, and used for the purposes for which it was designed appears to be less frequent than surveys of local governments would suggest" (Sanger, 2008, p. S78). 3 Why so much concern about whether performance measures focus on service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness or merely on outputs? Because managers who want to improve performance must have gauges that tell them whether they are making progress toward the results they desire. As Sandra Van thiel and frans Leeuw ask, "Does an increase in the number of apprehended criminals make us feel safer or less safe? And will an increase in the number of medical operations in hospitals make us feel more healthy or less?" (2002, p. 273) . More cities collect output measures than efficiency and outcome measures, but greater use is made of outcome and efficiency measures for managing or evaluating programs (folz et al., 2009) . Surveys rarely require respondents to substantiate claims by documenting how they have used their measures to manage programs, but a study that required such substantiation found that municipalities declaring greater reliance on measures of efficiency and effectiveness than on output measures produced more specific evidence of actual performance improvement (Ammons & Rivenbark, 2008) .
Many of the output measures so commonly published in local government performance reports are raw counts that have little relationship to management action. the city clerk dutifully reports attending and preparing the minutes of 24 city council meetings during the year. What management action can or should the clerk take to influence this number in future years? How is this output measure helpful managerially? At the same time, "staff-hours per set of minutes" and "percentage of minutes approved without amendment" are measures of efficiency and quality, respectively, that provide managerially relevant information that could prompt action leading to more favorable results. All too often organizations devote time and energy to measuring things with little informational value (i.e., measures that are unlikely to influence any decisions), while neglecting to measure variables with high informational value (i.e., measures that would be much more likely to influence decisions) (Hubbard, 2007, p. 96) .
consider a recent episode in a florida community that reveals the shortcomings-even the dysfunction-of reliance on output measures. When MiamiDade county's department of solid waste management stepped up its efforts to collect and remove illegally dumped waste from the county's roadsides, a great thing happened. Illegal dumping began to subside. trash piles that once had lingered for weeks and seemingly attracted additional dumping were removed more quickly and no longer served as an unsightly lure for even more dumping. Soon the amount of illegally dumped material began to decline, but this raised an unfortunate red flag in the county's performance-tracking system (Waxer, 2011) . Solid waste management had always used an output measure, "tonnage of illegally dumped waste removed," as a gauge of its performance. the higher the number, the better the department's performance was thought to be. But now the tonnage was going down-a result that easily could be misinterpreted as the department's personnel slacking off. Only when placed in the proper context-a context that also considered the number of piles present and the promptness of their removal-could the declining tonnage be seen as the positive result that it was. How much better would it have been for management and for those judging management to have focused all along on "percentage of illegally dumped waste removed within one work day of being reported" and "illegally dumped waste per 1,000 population."
More often than not, raw outputs fail to yield managerially valuable insights. Measures of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness more often address desired results and either provide reassurance that performance is on track or sound an alert that it is not. furthermore, measures of quality, efficiency, and effectiveness are more likely than output measures to prompt managers and operating personnel to consider whether they are satisfied with current performance, and, if not, what steps they might take to improve it (Ammons, 2002) . the challenges associated with managing for results and stepping up to the use of outcome measures are not simple, even in governments known for their managerially progressive practices (Norman, 2007) , but this is where the most important public values are to be found.
research design
In the mid-1990s, the author of this article reviewed budgets and other documents of more than 200 municipalities and compiled a collection of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness measures. the cities chosen as subjects in that study were not picked randomly but instead were selected because they were thought more likely than others to track higher-order measures. Some of the cities had been recognized for performance measurement specifically or for professional practices that might be associated with performance measurement more generally; others were chosen for their general prominence among cities. Although some of the documents examined from 1993 to 1995 reported only output measures, 112 of the selected city governments did, in fact, report higher-order measures that were tabulated and included in the study.
the best of the tabulated measures were published in Municipal Benchmarks (Ammons, 1996) . Subsequent editions of Municipal Benchmarks (Ammons, 2001 (Ammons, , 2012 followed similar examinations of reporting documents in the 1998-2000 and 2008-2010 periods. Although many of the same cities were included from one period to the next, some low-yield municipalities were replaced by new cities thought likely to report advanced measures.
unfortunately, precise counts were maintained only of the number of examined cities that reported usable measures (i.e., the keepers). Precise counts were not maintained of cities whose documents were reviewed but discarded because of the absence of higher-order measures (i.e., the discards). However, roughly similar efforts were made over similar time intervals, and the documents of more than 200 municipalities were examined in each study segment. By the third study segment, the yield had grown dramatically. Measures of service quality, efficiency, or effectiveness were found in the reporting documents of 112 cities selected in the first study segment (1993) (1994) (1995) , in the documents of 100 cities in the second study segment (1998) (1999) (2000) , and in the documents of 233 of the cities selected for the third segment (2008) (2009) (2010) .
this research design does not produce a picture of performance measurement among all cities or a snapshot of measurement in the typical city government. the absence of randomness precludes any claim of broad representativeness. Instead, it provides a glimpse of the state of the art among performance measurement leaders.
the conclusions drawn from this study must be regarded as qualified and tentative. Because the cities were not selected randomly but instead were selected for their presumed leadership status in performance measurement, statistical tests of inference are inappropriate. Of necessity, findings are based simply on frequency of occurrence and the upward or downward movement of the marks of top performers in each of three study sets. Apart from a limited number of direct longitudinal comparisons possible for a subset of cities appearing in more than one study segment and reporting on the same performance dimension across segments, other trends noted in this study are trends among three largely independent sets of prominent cities over an almost two-decade period. 4 No inferences are made for cities in general, other than to note that nonleaders often follow the trails blazed by leaders. Movements detected among performance measurement leaders today may be expected to influence steps taken by others in the future.
Findings
the findings of this study are presented in five sections. the first three sections examine from different perspectives the adoption of measures of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness among performance measurement leaders, as follows:
1. Status of performance measurement by municipal function. Some municipal departments or functions have adopted the reporting of higher-order measures more fully than others. this section identifies the municipal functions that are performance measurement leaders. 2. Measurement advances by municipal function. Examining advances in the adoption of higher-order measures by various municipal functions reveals that some functions are moving toward leader status more rapidly than others. 3. Upgrades by individual cities. Performance-reporting documents from the 1990s and early 2000s for 57 cities were compared with current documents from the same cities to discover whether trends in the adoption of higher-order measures by individual cities would corroborate findings regarding advances in measurement among leading cities generally.
In the fourth and fifth sections our focus will shift from improved measurement to changes in performance results. these sections examine whether performance gains accompanied measurement gains, as follows: 4. Performance advances by top performance clusters. this section examines the performance results reported by the changing sets of performance leaders across the study segments (i.e., 1993-1995, 1998-2000, and 2008-2010) . 5. Performance advances by individual cities. this section examines performance trends among a smaller subset of individual cities.
stAtus oF PerForMAnce MeAsureMent by MunIcIPAl FunctIon
More than seven decades ago, Ridley and Simon (1938) noted that performance measurement in library services had advanced far beyond the status of measurement in most other municipal functions. Library measures are still among the most developed of local government service metrics, but the measures of some other municipal functions now have achieved similar standing-and a few may even have surpassed library services in the reporting of higher-order measures.
In table 1, municipal functions are clustered according to the reporting of measures of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness by the cities whose reporting documents were examined during the 2008-2010 study period. the documents were examined not only to discover the variety of measures beyond mere outputs that were reported by various functions but also to see the extent to which cities were beginning to coalesce around some of these higher-order measures. Eight services-finance, fire service, human resource management, library, planning and development services, police, sewer services, and water services-were distinguished from their counterparts as leaders in municipal performance measurement. More than a dozen higher-order measures were reported for each of these functions by at least four, and often many more, cities. Many other higher-order measures were reported for these functions by fewer cities.
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MeAsureMent AdvAnces by MunIcIPAl FunctIon
Measures of service quality, effectiveness, and efficiency were much easier to find by the third segment of the study (2008) (2009) (2010) than in earlier segments, and fewer cities were rejected from the study for reporting none. the rise in the number of cities found to report at least one higher-order measure from the first and second study segments (112 and 100) to the third segment (233) provides broad evidence suggesting a general advance in measurement among prominent cities. careful examination of the measures reported in each of the study segments revealed gains in the state of the art among performance measurement leaders that differed by municipal function, with some functions advancing more rapidly than others (table 2). One form of advancement appeared when particular measures of service quality, effectiveness, and efficiency discovered in the first study segment (1993) (1994) (1995) were found in even greater numbers in the second and third segments (1998-2000 and 2008-2010) -that is, when more cities were coalescing around particular higher-order measures. Another form of advancement appeared with the discovery in the second or third study segment of new measures of service quality, effectiveness, and efficiency. these introductions could be precursors of broader adoptions in future years. 
Minor gains or no changes in performance measurement
Engineering, Street Sweeping, Street Lighting, and facilities Services; Property Appraisal; Purchasing and Warehousing; and traffic Management Source: Data compiled for Ammons (1996 Ammons ( , 2001 Ammons ( , 2012 .
Major Gains
Substantial advances in the reporting of measures of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness over the three study segments were detected in economic development, financial management, planning and development services, and risk management. two of these functions-economic development and risk management-were barely reported beyond the output level in the municipal documents examined during the initial study period (1993) (1994) (1995) . By the third segment (2008) (2009) (2010) , several cities were reporting higher-order economic development measures, such as building occupancy or vacancy rates, percentage increase in the business tax base, percentage growth in the appraised value of downtown, job-toresident ratios, and new business startups as a percentage of all businesses in the city (Ammons & Morgan, 2011) . Similar advances were found in risk management, with the third study segment yielding measures focusing on claims rates, promptness of claims investigations, third-party recoveries, and more complete assessments of the "cost of risk."
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Major gains for financial management and planning and development services included both a larger number of cities reporting measures that had been in place in only a few cities in 1993-1995 and the addition of new measures of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness. for instance, the number of cities reporting revenue-forecasting accuracy grew from seven reporting accuracy of 95% or better in the first study segment to 27 in the third. the number reporting investment performance in terms of "basis points in excess of treasury bill rates" grew from a handful in the first to more than a dozen in the third. Similarly, for planning and development services, the number of cities reporting statistics on the timeframe for planning departmental reviews (e.g., "percentage of development reviews within 95 days") grew from a handful among the documents examined in 1993-1995 to more than three dozen by -2010 . Doubling or tripling occurred by 2008 -2010 in the number of study cities reporting average review times for building permits, "percentage of building inspections performed within 1 workday of request," compliance rates for code enforcement actions, and "inspections per inspector-day," compared to the number in 1993-1995. New, higher-order measures introduced during the study period in financial management included statistics on receivables, delinquencies, and bad debts; cost-effectiveness of collection efforts and tax audits; and various production ratios (e.g., financial transactions per accounts-payable employee, accounts payable checks per full-time equivalent employee [ftE], 7 and employees per payroll staff member). New measures introduced by study cities for planning and development services included statistics on pre-application meetings, "percentage of plan reviews completed in two cycles or fewer," "percentage of land-use decisions upheld on appeal," "percentage of quality-control inspections that did not require correction," ratio of proactive to reactive code enforcement, and "percentage cost recovery from development services fees."
Gains: Some Substantial, Others Modest
Lesser but still substantial advances in the reporting of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness among the examined municipal documents across the three study segments were discovered for 11 functions: animal control, city attorney, courts, emergency medical services (EMS), fire services, fleet maintenance, human resource management, information systems, police, water services, and sewer services. A few details for three of these-animal control, information systems, and fire services-depict the nature of the advances in this group.
In later study segments, more animal control operations were found to be reporting pet redemption and adoption rates, response times to aggressive animal calls, animal bite incident rates, and the number of calls per animal control officer. In addition, several new measures were appearing, such as percentage of pets microchipped, percentage of captured animals already licensed, statistics on the promptness of dead animal removals, and statistics on the promptness of investigation and resolution of vicious animal cases.
Advances in higher-order measures for information systems came mostly in the introduction or rising prominence of measures reporting statistics on city Web site availability and popularity, virus protection, security breach avoidance, help-desk responsiveness and effectiveness, Internet accessibility rates, and production ratios (e.g., computers per technician, calls per help-desk employee).
Advances for fire services were found in the number of cities reporting statistics on emergency response time, percentage of fires confined to the room of origin, fire loss ratios, and production ratios (e.g., responses per company, incidents per on-duty emergency staff, inspections per inspector). Measures that were introduced or became more prominent over the span of the study included statistics on hazardous material incidents (e.g., response times and effectiveness in containing incidents); prompt arrival of an effective fire force; fire safety education and inspections (e.g., "percentage of citizens reached by public fire education" and "percentage of commercial, educational, and multifamily occupancies inspected annually"); code enforcement (e.g., "percentage of fire code violations brought into compliance within 30 days"); fire apparatus age and availability; development and retention of fire personnel; hydrant condition/maintenance; and the more detailed reporting of individual segments of response time.
Across the almost two-decade period of study, more modest advances in the reporting of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness measures among the examined municipal documents were discovered for 10 functions: city clerk; emergency communications; gas and electric services; library; parks and recreation; public health; public transit; solid waste; streets, sidewalks, and storm drainage; and utilities business office. Some of these functions, however, were already well positioned among their municipal service counterparts in the reporting of higherorder measures and, even without major advances, remained among the leaders (library) or in the "moderate reporting of higher-order measures" category (parks and recreation, solid waste, and utilities business office) (see table 1).
Minor or No Changes
Only minimal advances in the state of the art for measuring service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness were detected across the study period for engineering, street sweeping, street lighting, and facilities services; property appraisal; purchasing and warehousing; and traffic management functions. An uptick in the reporting of a few measures was noted, a few new measures were introduced, but for the most part, performance measurement and reporting remained status quo for these functions.
In none of the municipal functions examined was an overall decline in the reporting of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness noted over the period of the study.
uPGrAdes by IndIvIduAl cItIes
Performance-reporting documents from the 1990s and early 2000s for 57 of the cities featured in early editions of Municipal Benchmarks were still available in 2012. these could be used for a then-and-now comparison with current documents to see whether measurement gains apparent in a cross-sectional function-by-function review of the changing sets of cities would be corroborated by similar gains in a longitudinal review of the performance reporting of a subset of individual cities. A review of documents from the 57 cities yielded these findings: slightly more than half the cities had strengthened their sets of measures; almost one-third showed no appreciable change; and about one in six reported fewer measures of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness than in previous years.
the "no appreciable change" cluster of cities should not be construed in an overly negative fashion. Some of these cities were reporting a solid set of measures in the 1990s and still reported a solid set in 2011 and 2012. Others, however, relied heavily on output measures in the 1990s and still did so in their most recent reports.
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Within the group of cities upgrading their measures, 13 cities (23% of the 57 cities) made modest improvements, and 16 (28%) substantially upgraded their measures. Many of these cities had moved away from heavy reliance on output measures in the early years of the study and had expanded their tracking and reporting of service quality, efficiency, and effectiveness in recent years. for instance, in Overland Park, Kansas, the street and storm maintenance division's 1994 performance was reported entirely by 11 output measures (e.g., "lineal feet of sidewalks replaced" and "number of snow and ice removal call outs"). By 2012 the corresponding document reported eight output measures and six measures of effectiveness (e.g., "percentage of residential streets with a condition rating index of 70 or higher" and "average number of days to complete pothole repair from time of report").
Loveland, colorado, and Wichita, Kansas, made similar measurement gains. Loveland relied entirely on 10 output measures in reporting the performance of its development services program in the 1999 budget, but used 10 output measures and 12 measures of efficiency and effectiveness to better gauge the program's performance in its 2012 budget. the 1998 performance of various programs of the city of Wichita were reported in the annual budget using small sets of efficiency and effectiveness measures (typically two to four), but for the 2012 budget the sets had more than doubled and now included comparative benchmarks from sources such as the American Public gardens Association, federal Bureau of Investigation, federal transit Administration, and International city/county Management Association.
PerForMAnce AdvAnces by toP PerForMAnce clusters
Arguably more important than gains in measurement and reporting practices would be advances detected in the actual performance of municipal governments. Proponents of performance measurement contend that by focusing attention on important dimensions of performance, tracking results, comparing measures with other service producers, and using measures to assess the efficacy of strategies for performance improvement, performance measures can be important management tools. If the proponents are correct, it is reasonable to expect performance gains by cities tracking higher-order measures and to anticipate that these gains will be reflected in their measures over time.
Efforts to detect performance advances took two tracks in this study. first, the performance marks recorded by changing clusters of leaders for a given dimension of service were compared across study segments for the various municipal functions.
9 More favorable ranges of scores from earlier to later segments would provide at least modest evidence supporting contentions associating higher-order measures with better results. As noted earlier, any conclusions based on evidence from a changing set of non-randomly drawn cities must be appropriately qualified and considered tentative. furthermore, any gains in the 2008-2010 range of scores over earlier study segments could be partially attributable to factors other than improved performance over time by individual cities tracking higher-order measures. for instance, improved performance scores among changing clusters of leaders could also be the product of late entry into advanced performance measurement by cities already performing at a high level but only now documenting their favorable performance. It also could be partially attributable to the expanded number of cities in the third study segment (i.e., fewer of the cities selected in this segment were rejected from the study for failing to report any higher-order measures). With a greater number of cities involved, the chances of a more favorable cluster of scores on a given measure perhaps are improved. therefore, whenever performance scores of the top cluster of performers on a given measure were found to have improved appreciably across study segments, a second track of the examination explored the actual results reported by any individual cities appearing in more than one study segment to see if their performance improved over time. In 1993-1995, 13 cities were found reporting unaccounted water losses of 28.8% or less. By 2008-2010, 26 cities were found reporting losses of 12.2% or less-twice the number of cities and half the amount of loss.
Sewer Services
In 1993-1995, 7 cities were found reporting 1.92 or fewer sewer stoppages/backups per mile. In 1998-2000, 5 cities were found reporting 1.0 or fewer per mile, and by 2008-2010, 10 cities were found reporting 0.11 or fewer per mile.
Streets, Sidewalks, and Storm Drainage
In 1993-1995, 4 cities were found reporting the repair of utility cuts within 30 days; by 2008-2010, 9 cities were found reporting this repair within 15 days.
Emergency Communications
By 1998-2000, twice as many cities were found reporting call-answering times roughly half as long as reported in 1993-1995 (33 cities reporting answers in 3-17 seconds in the third study segment compared to 16 cities in 5-30 seconds in the first).
Fleet Maintenance
In 1993-1995, seven cities were found reporting returns for rework of 5% or less, but by 2008-2010 more than twice as many cities were reporting half as many returns (18 were reporting rates of 2.1% or less).
Information Systems
In 1993-1995, 23 cities were found reporting uptimes of 95% or greater, but by 2008-2010, 29 cities were found reporting uptimes of 99.87% or greater.
Good Performance Gains
finance, fire Service, Purchasing, traffic Management, and utilities Business Office Source: Data compiled for Ammons (1996 Ammons ( , 2001 Ammons ( , 2012 .
Major Performance Gains
Especially impressive gains were found in the marks of performance leaders for water and sewer services, street maintenance, emergency communications, fleet maintenance, and information systems (table 3) . In the initial study segment, four cities were reporting responses to water main breaks within an average of 4.42 hours, and five cities reported service restoration within 24 hours. these were the top performers. By the third study segment, 15 cities were reporting responses within 1.5 hours, and 20 cities reported service restoration within 24 hours. In the first study segment, 13 cities were reporting unaccounted water losses (i.e., treated but unbilled quantities of water, mostly due to leaks in the distribution system or "line loss") of 28.8% or less. In the third study segment, 26 cities were found reporting losses of 12.2% or less. In wastewater services, impressive gains in the statistics of leading performers were recorded in the removal of biological oxygen demand (BOD) and total suspended solids (tSS) from the effluent, the rates of sewer line blockages, and the responsiveness of sewer crews to emergencies. In the first study segment, seven cities reported 1.92 blockages or fewer per mile; but by the third segment, 10 cities reported 0.11 or fewer per mile. In the first study segment, nine cities reported emergency sewer responses within 24 hours, but by the third segment, three times as many cities were found reporting responses in only a fraction of that time (27 within 4 hours).
In street maintenance, four cities were found during the first study segment that reported repairing utility cuts to street surfaces within 30 days, and seven cities reported pothole repairs within 4 days of notification. By the third segment, more than twice as many cities were found reporting utility cut repairs in half the time (9 within 15 days), and more than five times as many cities reported pothole repairs in three-quarters the time (40 within 3 workdays of notification).
In emergency communications, the changes from the first to the third study segment in top recorded performances and the number of cities reporting these performances were equally impressive for two important aspects of performance: promptness in answering 911 calls and rapid dispatching of emergency units. for instance, by the third study segment, twice as many cities were found reporting callanswering times roughly half as long (33 cities reporting answers in 3-17 seconds in the third study segment, compared to 16 cities in 5-30 seconds in the first).
In fleet maintenance, the number of cities in the top performance clusters grew from the first to the third study segment for promptness of repairs, small percentages of repairs returned for rework, and equipment availability rates. the top performance marks for cities minimizing returns for rework improved over the two-decade span. In the first segment, seven cities were found reporting returns for rework of 5% or less, but by the third segment more than twice as many cities were reporting half as many returns (18 were reporting rates of 2.1% or less).
In information systems, performance gains across the study period were apparent in the reduction of system downtimes and the promptness of responses to and resolution of computer problems among cities in the respective top performance clusters. In the first study segment, 23 cities were reported uptimes of 95% or greater, but by the third segment 29 cities were reporting uptimes of 99.87% or greater. In the first segment, top performers reported responses to computer problems within 24 hours and at least 91% of problems resolved within two days, but by the third segment top performers were reporting most responses within 4 hours and resolution within one business day.
Gains
five municipal functions enjoyed steady gains over the span of the study in the number of cities qualifying as leaders. Increasing numbers of cities reporting upper-echelon performance statistics were found for finance (e.g., accuracy of revenue forecasts, investment of idle funds), fire service (e.g., response times, percentage of fires confined to the room of origin), purchasing and warehousing (e.g., prompt issuance of purchase orders), traffic management (e.g., prompt response to damaged stop and yield signs and malfunctioning traffic signals), and utilities business office (e.g., statistics on bad-debt write-offs). In a pair of these functions, the evolving scores had ratcheted to more favorable levels of achievement. the performance marks of the top clusters improved in selected aspects of the finance and purchasing functions (e.g., prompt issuance of monthly financial reports, prompt issuance of purchase orders).
Little Change or No Consistent Pattern of Change
for 16 other municipal functions, no clear pattern of change emerged in performance marks achieved across clusters of performance leaders over the span of the study. In most cases, top performance in these functions differed little from one study segment to another, or performance varied from one performance dimension to another within a given service-some dimensions up slightly but offset by others that were down. Even in this set, however, distinctive gains in a few particular aspects of performance were apparent. for example, in development services the number of cities reporting building inspections within one day of request grew remarkably across the span of the study, and in police services a steady rise appeared in patrol availability factors (i.e., percentage of officer time available for undirected patrol) in the top clusters of cities.
In none of the municipal functions examined was an overall pattern of decline detected in the performance statistics of leading clusters of cities for various dimensions of performance over the period of the study.
PerForMAnce AdvAnces by IndIvIduAl cItIes
to explore the extent to which gains in selected performance dimensions apparent from cross-sectional analysis might be corroborated by longitudinal evidence from individual cities, the performance records of a subset of individual cities were examined. this examination focused on 27 service dimensions where the scores for top-performing clusters from the full set of cities had improved-that is, later study segments yielded more favorable ranges of scores among clusters of performance leaders for each of these dimensions than had earlier segments.
In 205 instances a city reported performance on one of these 27 service dimensions in the first segment and again in the second or third segment, or in the second segment and again in the third (table 4). In 48% of these instances, the performance of a given city across study segments reflected performance improvement; in 10%, no change; and in 42%, performance decline. On their face, these results offer no more than weak support, if any, for assertions that higher-order measurement can serve as a catalyst to performance improvement. Although some readers might have anticipated gains by a higher percentage of these cities, it is important to recall that these cities were already performing at higher levels than most of their counterparts, and gains may be more difficult to come by at that level. furthermore, it is plausible that some cities, recognizing that they were among the leaders on a given dimension of performance, chose to redirect resources to other priorities and willingly accepted the possibility of some slippage on this dimension. Successful performance management may not mean improvement on every dimension of performance. the positive view of this evidence is that in 58% of the examined cases, high-level performance by an individual city either held steady or improved over time. conclusion the evidence from this study of leaders in municipal performance measurement lends substantial support to the proposition that the collection and reporting of higher-order measures is advancing among prominent city governments, although at a varying pace across municipal functions. Much more modest support is provided for the proposition that the presence of these higher-order measures leads to gains in actual performance. Although cross-sectional data for changing sets of performance leaders do indeed show ever more favorable performance marks for a variety of municipal services, the longitudinal examination of a subset of cities provided only very limited corroboration for the notion that higher-order measures may be associated with performance gains on a city-by-city basis.
Because this study relies on evidence from changing sets of cities purposely selected for their presumed engagement in performance measurement rather than from a random set of cities, these conclusions must be regarded as tentative, pending longitudinal studies of panels of cities. furthermore, no inferences from patterns among performance measurement leaders may be made regarding the status of performance measurement or the presence of performance gains among municipalities in general. Nevertheless, the clear pattern of advancement in the reporting of higher-order measures among the leaders is important, for the steps taken by these cities are likely to influence steps taken subsequently by others. notes 1. the name of this organization was subsequently changed to the International city Management Association and later to the International city/county Management Association.
2. these figures combine the percentages of respondents reporting the tracking of indicated types of measures for "many" programs and for "all" programs.
3. Although some surveys have yielded results suggesting that very high percentages of local governments track not only output measures but also effectiveness and efficiency measures (e.g., Ho, 2006; O'toole & Stipak, 2002) , surveys probing the extent of performance measurement coverage (i.e., not merely the existence of any measures) have produced more modest assessments (e.g., de Lancer Julnes & Holzer, 2001) , as have independent examinations of performance-reporting documents (e.g., Ammons, 1995) .
4. Because the municipal documents reported actual performance from years prior to the year of publication, the measures compiled over the three study segments pertained to municipal performance from the late 1980s to 2009. 5. for instance, 33 different measures of fire service quality, efficiency, or effectiveness were reported by at least four cities apiece, and 42 other higher-order measures were each Source: Data compiled for Ammons (1996 Ammons ( , 2001 Ammons ( , 2012 . *this column reports the number of cities reappearing in different study segments and reporting on a given dimension; it excludes any recurring cities that changed the way they measured a given aspect of performance from one study segment to another, if the change made it impossible to discern whether performance had improved or declined.
reported by three cities or fewer. In police services, 25 different higher-order measures were each reported by at least four cities, and an astounding 52 other measures of service quality, efficiency, or effectiveness were reported by fewer cities. 6. the "cost of risk" combines direct risk-management program costs, all other expenditures in support of risk management, the cost of insurance premiums, and the value of all losses incurred by the government. Often this is reported as a percentage of the total local government budget.
7. A measure of full-time equivalent (ftE) employees allows full-and part-time employees to be combined in a single measure. One full-time employee equals 1.0 ftE. two half-time employees equal 1.0 ftE. together, these three employees equal 2.0 ftEs.
8. Even when individual measures were upgraded in these "no appreciable change" cities, the replacements did little to change the overall caliber of measurement if the replacements were few in number or if improvements in some departments were offset by declines in others.
9. the municipal functions reviewed here include only those for which performance statistics were compiled in all three segments of the study. Excluded are functions such as risk management and economic development, where few higher-order measures were found in the initial segment. references ment Technology (July 27 
